General Assembly Meeting  
Monday, August 19, 2013  
8:00 pm  
University Center Magnolia Room

Senator Orientation  
AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Attendance
   a. 27 Senators Present. 2 absent; Senator Howard and Senator Jupiter
   b. 18 guests present.
III. Greetings and Introductions
     Dinner Served

IV. Call to Order at 8:30  
V. Senator Oath of Office (Judicial Council)  
   a. Swearing in Kelsey Garner  
VI. Organization Overview (Vice President)  
   a. Hassanat speaks about the mission and purpose of SGA.  
   b. Speaks on power of Legislative Branch.
VII. Roberts Rule of Order (Vice President)  
   a. Explains agenda overview.  
   b. Code of Conduct overview.
VIII. Announcements (Secretary)  
   a. Please email me any excuses by 8pm prior to Monday night meetings.  
   b. Passed out signup sheets for the happening, the encounter, and SGA vacancies recruiting.  
   c. I will send out agenda and meeting minutes every Sunday night prior to Monday night meetings.  
   d. Voted on grace period, 8:10 pm if the time limit for Monday night meetings. 1 tardy equals half an absence.
IX. Organizations Strategic Plan (President)  
   a. will Increase SGA visibility to seek and voice student concerns.  
   b. Plans for more involvement in SGA from graduate, commuter, non-traditional, and international students.  
   c. Introducing our SGA website.  
   d. Will Revamp and improve SGA committees.  
   e. Co-sponsorship proposal.  
   f. Recognition for the unsung heroes.  
   g. Develop and increase scholarship.  
   h. Develop a schedule for random act of kindness.
i. Improve the quality of student life.

j. String representation of homecoming committee.

k. Covers area of concerns and the suggestions and opportunities for SGA involvement.

X. Co-sponsorship Application (Comptroller)
   a. Proposal of Co-sponsorship
   b. Proposal is to allow SGA to fund other organizations.
   c. Sponsorship guidelines.
   d. Co-sponsorship request forms must be turned in 4 weeks prior before date event.
   e. The organization will have to do a brief explanation of why they should be funded.
   f. Event must be held on campus.
   g. Event must be available to the whole student body
   h. If it interferes with another organization SGA will not fund them. If the event does not cover code of conduct SGA will not fund any event.
   i. Senator Isiah Smart motion to vote on co-sponsorship. Senator Bria Thompson seconds. Motion on the table passed.

XI. Elections and Vacancies (President)
   a. Introduces Proposed Fall 2013 Elections timeline
   b. Isiah Smart motion to vote on the Election Timeline.
   c. Nicholas Buford seconds.
      d. The motion on the table was passed
   e. Tyler Cowan motion to vote Nicholas Buford as elections chair. Senator Warren Seconds. The motion on the table was passed on Nicholas Buford as elections Chair.
   f. Petition for nomination.
   g. Introduces fall 2013 elections packet.
   h. Nicholas Buford motions to vote on fall 2013 elections packet. Isiah Smart seconds. The motion on the table has been passed on election packets.
   i. 10 seats are open for upperclassman.
   j. 10 open seats for freshmen.
   k. Explains guidelines for vacant seats.

XII. Miscellaneous Business
   a. Senator Thomas wants more open communication with executive board and make sure she knows what’s going on.
   b. Senator James want to see more accountability from executive board.
   c. Senator Fagbohun wants respect for others in the senate.
   d. Judicial wants to everyone in senate to be more involved in events.

XIII. Closing Remarks

XIV. Adjournment
   a. Isiah Smart motions to adjourn the meeting. Senator M. Robinson seconds at 9:40pm.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

- The Happening will take place Thursday August 22\textsuperscript{nd} on the Front Lawn from 1:00 -4:00 pm.
- SGA Vacancies Recruiting will take place Sunday Evening August 25\textsuperscript{th} at 5:30 on Main Campus.  
  \textit{(Meet Kara in the Student Union).}
- The Encounter with Career Opportunities Office will take place on Wednesday August 28\textsuperscript{th}, in the Union Ballrooms from 12-3pm.
- All agenda additions must be sent to the secretary (kfountain@valdosta.edu) by 3pm each Friday.
  - See you at our next meeting on Monday August 26\textsuperscript{th} in the Magnolia room at 8pm.
Monday, August 26, 2013
8:00 pm
Cyprus Room

I. Call to order at 8pm

II. Attendance
   a. 26 Senators Present, 3 Senators absent: Senator Hendon, Senator Robinson, Senator Taliaferro

III. Minutes approved

IV. President McKinney & First Lady
   a. introduce themselves to the new Senators

V. President Jimerson
   a. Nominate Judicial Justices
      i. Mary Bough
      ii. Andrea Fry
      iii. Lance Stevens
      iv. Chesley McNeil
      v. Vote was tabled until 9/9/13
   b. nominated Michael Charity Sargent as Arms
      i. Smart moves motion, Thompson Seconds
   c. President Jimerson nominated Dean Masts as Elections Commissioner
      i. Smart moves motion, Buford Seconds

VI. Vice President Oshodi
   a. Went over SGA Binders (ask that everyone bring to each meeting)
   b. Informed senator that they should read over the constitution and bylaws
   c. Informed Senators of how to create a bill
   d. Committee Delegations
i. Public Relations- Valencia Warren
ii. Rules & Elections- Buford
iii. Judiciary- James
iv. Finance- Lawrence
v. Transportation- Hill
vi. Health Services-
vii. Student Affairs-
e. Email Excuses to Secretary
f. Explained Senator Attendance Excuse form
g. Informed senators that if they signed up for the encounter they should be present 8/28/13
h. Informed senators that if they signed up for the Happening they should be present 8/29/13
i. Thanked Senators who participated in recruiting Sunday night

VII. Comptroller Adams
   a. Informed Senators about first co-sponsorship application
   b. Informed Senators that budget is
   c. Appointed for Planning and Budget Committee
      i. Isaiah Smart
      ii. Hassanat Oshodi

VIII. Dining Services
   a. Want to have student representation in dining.
   b. Want representatives on Student Advisory Board for dining
   c. Email address vstatedining@valdosta.edu

IX. Meeting Recessed 9:04
X. Meeting called back to order at 9:22
XI. Senator Howell announced that the BSL interest meeting is 8/29/2013
XII. President Jimerson announced that LEAD is having a meeting 8/28/2013
XIII. Senator Washington informed senate about Xchanged Ministries
XIV. Senator Thomas moves to print minutes, Senator Thompson seconds
      a. Senator Fagbohun & Senator Washington debate
      b. Motion denied
XV. Senator Dumett motion to adjourn the meeting
AGENDA

I. Call

II. Attendance
   a. Senator M. Robinson did not attend this meeting

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest, Homecoming
         1. Sage Archer; Director of Event Services speaks on homecoming activities for the week
         2. Speak on changes made on homecoming week, no lip sync this year, glow pep rally
      ii. Constitution Day
         1. Palms quad cookies and constitution September 17th, interested in having students reading the SGA constitution. Senator Thomas and Senator Warren volunteer.
      iii. New constitution and Bylaws
         1. On the horizon and will be addressed to senators.
   b. Vice President
      i. Guest, Parliamentary Procedures
         1. Tamera educates senate on Roberts rule and all voting procedures
      ii. President Pro Tempore
         1. Senators need to be interested and email VP about taking this position.
      iii. Polo’s
         1. Polo’s will be ordered when we get freshmen senator’s seats.
   c. Secretary
      i. Emails and Excuses, 10 minute grace period. (Secretary)
      ii. Thank you on past events
      iii. Birthday recognition
   d. Comptroller
      i. Spirit Bus
         1. Thanks you on spirit bus for the Fort valley game.
      ii. Co-Sponsorship
         1. Applications are rolling in, will be reviewed.

V. Committee Reports
   a. Finance
      i. Senator Lawrence speaks on co-sponsorship applications
   b. Health Services
      i. Senator Fagbohun speaks on dining services. Deals with restaurant on campus giving deals and discounts.
      ii. Speaks on healthy eating lifestyle
      iii. Calendar will be sent out on menu
      iv. Director wants to expand eating options
      v. Working on North Campus dining.
      vi. Reaching out to students in getting input of how SGA relates to them.
   c. Judiciary
      i. Senator James speaks on corrective action forms concerning dress code violations and absences.
d. Parking and Transportation
   i. Senator Hill has attended parking meetings, plan to be meeting with committee on Wednesday at 6:30 to make changes

e. PR
   i. Speaks on goals called ROAR and make changes and maintain energy, YouTube channel on SGA events.

f. Rules and Elections
   i. Senator Buford speaks on election packets
   ii. Speaks on tie for 10th spot in vacant seats, two people will present and will be voted today.
   iii. Senator Buford moves to vote that the two tied senators be voted on by the senators so that they can have the vacant seats, senator Lilli seconds.

g. Student Affairs
   i. Senator Thomas discussed concealed weapons policy, proposed the weapons event on October 9th, event will last 2 hours. In near future academic forgiveness policy

VI. Old Business
a. Judicial Council Vote
   i. Chief Justice Tullis Beasley speaks and introduces judicial council candidates.
   ii. Senator Smart made motion to vote Judicial Council candidates, Senator Thomas seconded, the motion on the table has been passed

VII. New Business
a. Senate Vacancies (Limit to 3 minutes unless approved by VP)
   i. Senator Hill nominates Kimble as a senator, senator smith seconds. Senator Smart nominates Micah Howell, Senator Lawrence seconds, Senator Smart nominates Howell, Lawrence seconds, Senator Madueke nominates Solomkina Lilly seconds, Senator Burney nominates Kimble, Howard seconds, Senator Buford nominates Helliams, Senator Lilly seconds, Senator Thomas nominates Lovelace, Senator Lilly seconds, Senator Smart nominates Tamera, Senator Warren seconds, Senator Washington nominates Wilson, Senator Howard seconds, Senator Smart nominates henry, Senator Lilly seconds

b. Senate Oath of Office
   i. Tullis Beasley gives oath of offices to new vacant recruits as new senators; there are now 4 open vacant seats
   ii. Motion on the table has been passed and approved of all the new senators taking the vacant seats

c. Co-Sponsorship Applications

d. Mr. VSU Pageant
   i. Jeremiah speaks and informs on Mr. VSU Pageant. Hopes to hold this event October 4th, hopes to have promotion throughout SGA by social media and sheet signs and word of mouth
   ii. Senator Smart made motion to help Mr. VSU, Senator Howell seconds
   iii. Senator Warren made motion to help with sheet signs and promote Mr. VSU, motion approved on the floor

e. 50th year of Integration
   i. Airy speaks and informs on 50 years of integration event and its purpose of the committee
   ii. Senator Howell made motion to provide the allocated funds of $200 on refreshments, Senator Thompson seconds, motion on the table has been passed

VIII. Inspirational moment
a. Madam comptroller speaks on motivational and inspirational weekly quote

IX. Miscellaneous business
a. Senator Howell gives information about Black Students League
b. Senator James speaks on Code of Conduct
c. Senator Thompson, Constitution signup sheet
d. Senator Lilly, concerns with washing machines in dorms
e. Senator Hill, Business cards to recruiters
f. Senator Hill concerns with food on spirit bus
g. Senator Smart, speaks on lack of recognition with cheerleaders at homecoming
h. Senator Howell, concerns with cameras in parking deck
i. Senator Childes, concerns with dining hall hours

X. Adjournment
a. Senator Smart mode motion to adjourn the meeting, Senator Thompson seconds, motion on the table was passed, meeting adjourned at 9:53PM
AGENDA

I. Call
   a. Meeting call to order at 8PM

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest (Associate Dean of Students)
      1. Nicki Curley speaks and informs senate of her role at VSU in the Dean of Students Office
      ii. Faculty Senate
      1. Faculty Senate meeting will take place Thursday September 19th at 3:30 PM
      iii. University Council
      1. Lovelace and Thomas
   iv. Integration
      1. 50 years of Integration Kick off cookout Wednesday September 18th
         a. Mandatory event Wednesday night September 18th in Bailey Science Center
   v. Housekeeping Items
      1. Will goes over attendance, excuse forms, dress code and all the roles of each executive board member and what the senate needs to know and follow as well

b. Vice President
   i. Guest, Amber Worthy, Homecoming video
      1. Amber presents video on diversity and unity at VSU, Unity shot will take place Friday at 2:30 on front lawn
   ii. Polo’s
      1. Dry fit polo’s
   iii. Committee Delegations
      1. Hassanat displays committee delegations

c. Secretary
   i. Guests/Thank you
   ii. Homecoming
   iii. Constitution Day Reminder
   iv. Excuses
      1. Please fill out excuse form on the SGA homepage and submit

d. Comptroller
   i. Casual Monday
      1. Monday September 30th casual Mondays will start. You will wear jeans, Jar will be at front of senate and you pay $1 to dress down
   ii. Relay For Life
      1. Money will be raised for relay for life at Sonny’s Bar B Q
   iii. Co-Sponsorship
      1. Film and Video society will present co-sponsorship today

V. Committee Reports (please limit to 3 minutes unless approved prior by VP)
a. Finance
   i. Senator Lawrence speaks on community service ideas and hours, and SGA login on Campus Connect

b. Health Services
   i. Questionnaire, and committee plans to meet at Miss Lewis on Student Health Fees

c. Judiciary
   i. Dress Code Presentation
      1. Edgar presents the power point for dress code

d. Parking and Transportation
   i. Senator Hill is working on discussing with parking and transportation on cameras in Oak parking deck

e. PR
   i. Senator Warren speaks on integration and recording video in SGA
      1. Request for advertising form
      2. Change in September 18th meeting, will let senate know the new date once chosen
      3. Mr. VSU flyers and displays
      4. 50 years of Integration for sheet signs and flyers

f. Rules and Elections
   i. Senator Buford speaks on the new Bylaws
   ii. Buford announces Forum and working with Student Affairs

g. Student Affairs
   i. Senator Thomas, keep guns off campus overview
   ii. October 9th following homecoming week will be a lecture of the keep guns off campus and keep guns on campus discussions at 6 or 7PM in the Jeanette Lecture Hall
   iii. Senator Lovelace made motion for Guns on Campus Proposal, Senator Warren's seconds

VI. New Business
a. Concealed Weapons Discussion Proposal
   i. Senator Smith made motion on time period from 6-7PM in Jeanette Lecture Hall, Senator Thomas seconds

b. Open Senate Vacancies Seat
   i. 6 Vacant seats open

c. Co-Sponsorship Applications
   i. Film and Video
      1. Rizal with film and video society speaks on financial assistance, $100 for filing screen, $200 for speaker, copy of film $150, asking to allocate $450
         a. Senator Thomas made motion to debate, Senator James seconds, discussion on the floor
         b. Senator Dunn wants to amend the vote and allocate $300, new motion to allocate $300, Jupiter seconds
         c. Senator Dunn explains the helping of PR if we allocate the money
         d. Senator Cowan see “Means to End” and thinks we should allocate and promote to get the favor in return, Senator Washington doesn’t agree
         e. Senator Thomas agrees on $300
         f. Senator Smart wants more exact information on what Video and Film can do for us
         g. Senator Hackett motions to give $250, $150 for cop of film and $100 for speaker, Senator Thomas seconds, motion has been approved and seconded on the amendment
         h. Senator Lovelace motions to forward amendment, Smart seconds
         i. Motion has been denied for $250
         j. Senator Lovelace motions on $300, Senator Lilly seconds, Motions has been denied
k. Senator Smart motions to vote on the full allocated $450 with help to PR, Senator Burdette seconds, motion has been approved
l. SGA will allocate the $450 to Video and Film Society

VII. Inspirational moment
a. Senator Burdette presents his inspirational moment, Senator James agreed to do next week’s moment

VIII. Miscellaneous business
a. Speaker List
b. Constitution Day
c. Austin Scott will visit campus next Monday, meet and greet will be in Ballroom A
d. Senator Baldwin wants VHS SGA to visit in our meeting
e. Senator James reminds us that rules go into effect now
f. Senator Washington reminds senate to like VSU Integration page
g. Senator Thomas discusses Events on Job Opportunities

IX. Adjournment
a. Senator Thompson motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Fagbohon seconds
b. Meeting has been adjourned at 9:42PM
AGENDA

I. Call
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Faculty Senate
         1. Reaching problems that affects students
      ii. Speaker Mrs. Grant
         1. Mrs. Grant speaks on a brief overview on senate bill 101. She discussed why guns should not be on campus, reasons why bill is not a good policy, and the licensing requirements. Bill is coming up as a vote. Bill will pass in January unless we all get up and oppose and say no. Law, educators and University System if Georgia are against concealed weapons on campus. October 5th will be a petition where flyers will be handed out educating about the bill. October 9th will be the debate
      iii. Meeting with Dean of Students
         1. Any questions or concerns you have please notify executive board so we can discuss problems with Dean Mast.
   b. Vice President
      i. Business Cards
      1. Business cards available
      ii. President Pro-temp
         1. Senator Tamelia Hall nominated for President Protemp for SGA
         2. Senator Thomas made motion to vote Senator Hall as President Protemp. Senator Hellams seconds, Senator James sustained
   c. Secretary
      i. Integration, Constitution and Guests/Thank you
      ii. Homecoming
      iii. Excuses
         1. Please fill out student excuse form on the SGA homepage if you’re going to be late or absent for meetings
   d. Comptroller
      i. Casual Monday
         1. Raise money for Relay For Life, Dress down for casual Monday and bring $1
      ii. Budget report
         1. The budget for SGA sits at $19,128.38
V. Committee Reports (please limit to 3 minutes unless approved prior by VP)
   a. Finance
      i. Senator Smith, volunteer bake sale, car wash, speaks on breast cancer and violence awareness month, Make cards for Soldiers supporting American red cross, suggest campus clean up, suggest required 10-15 hours of community service and ideas.
b. Health Services
   i. Senator Fagbohun announces the flu vaccine on campus and bring your one card to receive the shot
   ii. Speaks on World Aids day
   iii. Senator Burney will speak with Amy Bradshaw on Health
   iv. Suggests involvement with American Red Cross

c. Judiciary
   i. Senator James discusses Dress Code violations, volunteer hours and graduation criteria

d. Parking and Transportation
   i. Speaks on prioritizing more improvement, Anthony Bennett to discuss cameras in Oak parking deck.

e. PR
   i. Senator Warren speaks on sheet signs for Mr. VSU and homecoming
   ii. You tube video in progress, presented you tube video
   iii. Suggests SGA power hours from 12-3 in the student union first Monday of every month
   iv. Live twitter feed with trending topic, September, RESPECT. October, UNITY
   v. Recognition for senators and awards for senator of the month

f. Rules and Elections
   i. Senator Buford informs Concealed weapons on campus
   ii. New constitution and bylaws

g. Student Affairs
   i. Senator Thomas gives updated guns on campus forum, flyer is done and will be presented next Monday at the meeting
   ii. Official guns on campus lecture will be October 9th at 7pm second floor of Jeanette

VI. New Business
   a. Concealed Weapons Discussion Panel

VII. Inspirational moment
   a. Senator James

VIII. Miscellaneous business
   i. Senator Howell, BSL meeting this Wednesday and Thursday for BSL school supply
   ii. Senator Greene, NAACP meeting 4:30-5:30 in student union
   iii. Senator Buford announces MAG week
   iv. Senator Washington announces bible study on Thursday nights at 8:15

IX. Adjournment
   Senator Smart motions to adjourn meeting, Senator Lilly seconds, meeting has been adjourn at 8:48PM
AGENDA

I. Call

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest, American Red Cross, blood drive
         1. Miss Claire Bowen speaks on blood drive October 16th from 12-5:30 in the student union ballrooms
      ii. Mr. VSU, Host/promote
         1. Mr. Jeremiah speaks on the Mr. VSU pageant and selecting a senator as a host
      iii. Alcohol and Drug education
   iv. Faculty Senate
      1. Aubrey Fowler from speaks on extending finals week, starting semester 3 days earlier, having a full week of thanksgiving break and fall break. It wouldn’t affect tuition and student fees, only thing affected is the meal plan costs, it would be approximately $16 dollars more a semester. This vote is still on the table.
      2. Faculty scholarship and research committee
         a. Will meet Fridays at 2pm, once a month commitment
      3. Environmental committee
         a. Thursday October 3rd, the environmental committee will meet, Candice Childs will be attending.

b. Vice President
   i. Polo’s
      1. Polo’s will arrive this week
   ii. Campus connect
      1. Register on campus connect
   iii. Business cards
      1. Business cards are available
   iv. Committee events

c. Secretary
   i. Guests
   ii. Thank you
   iii. Homecoming
   iv. Excuses

d. Comptroller
   i. Casual Monday, relay for Life, $1 for dress down
   ii. Student philanthropy board
   iii. Scholarship
   iv. Film and video society
      1. Cancelled event, no money distributed

V. Committee Reports (please limit to 3 minutes unless approved prior by VP)
   a. Finance
i. Senator Lawrence had no report

b. Health Services
   i. Senator Fagbohun spoke on AIDS day, November 15th will be free chlamydia and gonorrhea testing in the UC from 11pm to 1pm and free lunch will be served.
   ii. Senator Fagbohun talks about possible future events for health services
   iii. Smoking policy is being discussed, possible survey going around to student body soon

c. Judiciary
   i. Senator Talifero speaks on SGAS awareness, drafting bill on graduation criteria, parking and transportation voice concerns (bush is gone now by sustella)

d. Parking and Transportation
   i. Senator Hill speaks on having 3 senators on the appeals committee and cover over brown hall

e. PR
   i. Senator Warren Presents homecoming power point presentation, Thanks senators for all the help and support for sheet signs and PR activities
   ii. Mr. VSU Signup sheet
   iii. Senator Warren speaks on energizer booth, advertising and keeping students aware about what’s going on with SGA and on campus
   iv. Gun forum, a sheet sign is to be made and help is needed
   v. Homecoming float, senators will walk and hold banner and pass out candy
   vi. Watch SGA you tube video

f. Rules and Elections
   i. Senator Buford speaks on new Bylaws

g. Student Affairs
   i. Guns on campus forum. Mandatory event for all senators at 7pm in Jeanette lecture hall October 9th

VI. New Business
a. Vacant seat nomination
   i. Senator Warren made motion to nominate both candidates, senator Burdette seconds
   ii. Senator Warren made motion to vote Melissa Jones as an SGA senator, Senator Hellams seconds, Miss Jones is voted in as an SGA senator
   iii. Senator Warren made motion to vote Nkosi Belle as an SGA senator, Senator Warren seconds, Mr. Belle is voted in as an SGA senator

VII. Inspirational moment
a. Senator Hellams

VIII. Miscellaneous business
a. Senator Howell speaks on benefits at Applebee’s for BSL
b. Senator James speaks on SGA attendance
c. Senator Warren needs VIBE and PR to stay after meeting
d. Senator Jupiter speaks on the SGA twitter account

IX. Adjournment
a. Senator Howell made motion to adjourn the meeting, Senator Warren seconds, Meeting was adjourn at 9:18 PM
General Assembly Meeting  
Monday, October 7th, 2013 • 8:00 pm • University Center Cypress Room

AGENDA

I. Call

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Picture

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest, Brian Haugabrook, Chief information officer
      ii. Guest, Catherine Grant
      iii. Memorial for Death Marcus Holmes information
         1. Memorial will take place at 7:30 Tuesday evening
      iv. Visitation day on November 9th, SGA table will be set up that morning
   b. Vice President
      i. Thank you to senators at Mr. VSU Pageant
      ii. Polo’s
   c. Secretary
      i. Guests
      ii. Thank you
      iii. Excuses
   d. Comptroller
      i. Fundraising for Relay For Life
      ii. Scholarship
         1. Emergency funds concerning help with tuition, fees, and books etc.
            a. Faculty Senate agreements with discussion on changes

VI. Committee Reports (please limit to 3 minutes unless approved prior by VP)
   a. Finance
      i. Senator Lawrence explains event on October 23rd, Breast Cancer Awareness bake sale possibility
      ii. October 26th, Adopt a road, next meeting will be a presentation and information
   b. Health Services
      i. Senator Fagbohun explains event October 31st, alcohol and drug awareness
   c. Judiciary
      i. Senator Madueke says students are complaining about fall break
      ii. Reckless driving is a concern and officers need to be aware
      iii. Graduation overview
   d. Parking and Transportation
      i. Senator Hill met with Anthony Bryant
      ii. Bus stop has been covering at Brown resolution
      iii. Headlight at cross walk possibility
   e. PR
      i. Senator Warren wants to promote forum on Concealed Weapons Via social media
f. Rules and Elections  
   i. Senator Buford, Wrap up review of proposed constitution and by laws  
   ii. Working with Judiciary on improving laws  
g. Student Affairs  
   i. Senator Thomas, Concealed weapon forum, mandatory event for senators at 6 in Jeanette Lecture Hall. Senators will be greeting guests so be sure to wear name tags. If you are tardy or absent be sure to email Secretary Fountain  
   ii. Speaks on future working for more diversity on campus  
   iii. Academic forgiveness  

VII. New Business  
a. Senator Cowan motions to nominate Mia Lewis as an SGA senator, Senator Fagbohun seconds  
b. Senator Cowan motions to vote Senator Lewis as an SGA senator, Senator Smith seconds, Senator Lewis is voted and is now and SGA senator  

VIII. Inspirational moment  
a. Senator Cox  

IX. Miscellaneous business  
a. Senator Buford speaks on USR October Blast Day on October 14th from 12-4  
b. Senator Childs speaks on environment issues in committee discussion  
c. Senator Howell speaks on BSL general meeting, also informs senators on save the Tata’s  
d. Senator Cowan informs on ROTC society awareness day promoting POW  
e. Senator Lawrence explains fundraising ideas  
f. Senator Taliferro informs senate about Varsity Debate Team, Event will take place October 25th-27th  
g. Senator Dunn speaks on potential career opportunities in student affairs, refreshments will be provided, see Senator Dunn for more information  
h. Senator Warren explains concerns about SGA video, being quieter so there is no back noise  

X. Adjournment  
a. Senator Howell motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Lilly seconds, motion on the table has been passed, meeting has been adjourned at 8:47 PM
General Assembly Meeting
Monday, October 14th, 2013 • 8:00 pm • University Center Cypress Room

AGENDA

I. Call
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Picture
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. New senator Oath of Office
         a. Senator Belle, Lewis and Jones receive Oath of Office
      ii. Concealed carry recognitions and questionnaire
          a. Successful forum on last Wednesday. Questionnaire is to be filled out by each senator
      iii. Concealed carry faculty Senate resolution
          a. To keep guns off campus information and template
   iv. Marcus Holmes memorial
   v. Faculty Senate committee delegates- Educational Policy and Technology
      a. Senator Cano for Educational Policy and Senator Hackett for Technology committee, congratulations to both
   vi. Faculty Senate
      a. Committee meeting this Thursday at 3:30 in Cypress room. Open meeting
   vii. Homecoming 2013 assessment meetings
      a. Feedback meeting Wednesday October 16th at 6pm by President McKinney in the student union theatre
   viii. VSU vs. UWG Blood Drive
      a. Blood Drive will take place Wednesday from 12:30 -5:30 in the student union
   ix. Membership Recruitment
      a. 3 vacant seats available
   b. Vice President
      i. President Pro-temp
         1. Tamelia Hall
            a. Senator hall will act as a presiding officer
            b. All committee reports to tkhall@valdosta.edu
            c. She will give overview of yall's report
            d. Media service coordinator
            e. Majority leader of senators for any given complaints or concerns
   c. Secretary
      i. Guests
         a. All guest be sure to sign in
      ii. Excuses
         a. All senators be sure to email be any concerns or excuses. Please fill out and submit the student excuse form on the SGA website if you are going to be tardy or absent
   d. Comptroller
i. Monthly Budget report
   a. The budget is $19,468.78

ii. Co-Sponsorship application (Miss VSU Scholarship Pageant)
   a. Mrs. Stabler will be speaking today on behalf of allocating money towards the Miss VSU Scholarship pageant

VI. Committee Reports (please limit to 3 minutes unless approved prior by VP)

a. Finance
   1. Senator Lawrence presents a presentation on the October 23rd bake sale that will be from 2-4 pm in the student union, asking for $75 to be allocated from the budget for the event
   2. Keep Valdosta beautiful will take place on Saturday October 26th from 8am to 12pm, mandatory for all senators
   3. Community service requirement for each semester is 10 hours.
      a. Senator Howell move to allocate the $75 towards bake sale, Senator Lilly seconds, motion on the table has been approved

b. Health Services
   1. Senator Fagbohun is going over things that cannot be planned yet due to schedule with the staff in charge of the drugs and alcohol event
   2. Spoke with Senator Warren about smoking policy survey

c. Judiciary
   1. Senator James discusses safety issues from Baytree oak and the student concerns about reckless driving around campus

d. Parking and Transportation
   1. Senator Hill, Cover for Brown resolution
   2. Speaking with Anthony Bryant on the cameras possibly in Oak parking lot

e. PR
   1. Senator Warren, View Facebook page and accept friend request.
   2. Energizer booth went extremely well, less complaints and concerns from students, November 14th will be the next possible Energizer Booth

f. Rules and Elections
   1. Senator Buford is getting the new constitution and bylaws prepared to be voted on

g. Student Affairs
   1. Senator Thomas, thank you to all that came out and worked and helped with the concealed weapons forum
   2. Doing research on academic forgiveness policy

VII. New Business

a. Proposed Volunteer Policy
   i. Leandra Vasquez, friend of Marcus Holmes is asking to allocate $228 towards memory wristbands of the recent death of Marcus Holmes. Senator Lovelace moves to allocate $228 for wristbands, Senator Prince seconds. Senator Smart moves to end discussion on the table, Senator Thompson seconds, Motion on the table has been approved and we will allocate $228 towards wristbands

b. Miss VSU pageant- Alisha Stabler
   i. Mrs. Stabler present power point presentation and informs senate on the Miss VSU scholarship pageant and asking for the allocated amount towards the pageant for $225. Senator Fagbohun moves to allocate $225 towards Miss VSU Pageant, Senator Burdette seconds. Further discussion about the pageant and senator Warren moves to allocate $250 towards Miss VSU pageant, Senator Childs seconds. Motion has been approved on the table. $250 will be allocated from the budget towards Miss VSU

c. NEDA Walk- Senator Baldwin
   i. Senator Baldwin presents power point presentation and videos about NEDA, National Eating Disorder Association.
   ii. Assign SGA to have a side Sub Committee to help regulate this upcoming event, help advertise, and help with information on event. SGA will be the main sponsor if decided to be involve with event. Senator Howard moves to vote on NEDA Walk subcommittee, Senator Greene seconds, Motion on the table has been approved, SGA will be main sponsor on the NEDA walk and will be involved and have cub committee as well
VIII. Miscellaneous business
a. Senator Solomkina speaks about faculty research and scholarship meeting, informs committee about improvement on our university
b. Senator Smart speaks on Collegiate Men week
c. Senator Taliferro speaks on VSU debate team, next tournament will be held on October 26th from 8pm to 12am in Nevins hall
d. Senator Jupiter, PR Videos on agenda, and speaks on diversity on this campus and how it needs to expand
e. Senator Howell speaks on upcoming BSL information

IX. Inspirational moment
a. Senator Smith

X.

XI. Adjournment
a. Senator Warren motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Lilly seconds, Motion on the table has been passed and the meeting has been adjourned at 9:26pm
AGENDA

I. Call

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Campus Safety Update
         1. Will informs senate on campus alert system and how you are automatically notified; you now have to choose if you do not want the notifications
         2. ATM will be moved from the university center to the student union
         3. More proactive activity on campus then reactive activity improvement
         4. More security guards on campus
         5. More cameras and deadbolts have been added to buildings
      ii. 50 Years of Integration Event (October 22)
         1. First African American SGA President will be visiting campus on October 22nd in the UC Magnolia Room at 7pm
      iii. VSU vs. UWG Blood Drive Results
         1. Won the competition in the blood drive against West GA
      iv. Residence Hall Association SGA Representative
         1. SGA Recommended Tamelnie Thomas as RHA Representative
      v. Faculty Senate (Library Affairs Committee)
         1. Meeting November 4th time is TBA, volunteers interested needed
         2. Touring the new health sciences building on Friday afternoon, optional to go
   b. Vice President
      i. A Letter To Our Troops
         1. Sending personal hand written letters to our troops overseas to show appreciation
      ii. Adobe Software Workshop (Roberto Leal)
         1. Guest presents Adobe information and is offering a workshop on Friday October 25th at 6 pm in student union theatre
   c. Secretary
      i. Guests
         1. All guests please be sure to sign in
      ii. Excuses
         1. Senators please fill out and submit the student excuse form if you are going to be late or tardy to any event or meeting
   d. Comptroller
      i. SGA Emergency Fund
         1. Working on the scholarship funds idea for students
      ii. Co-Sponsorship applications
         1. Encourage people to send out there co-sponsorship application 4 weeks prior to event

V. New Business
   a. Senator Vacancy Nomination, Presentation, and Oath of Office
      i. Senator nomination, Senator Buford moves to nominate all three candidates Julian Thompson, Cherre Copeland and Tyler Barker as SGA Senators, Senator Cowan seconds
ii. All three candidates give their presentation on becoming an SGA senator
iii. Motion on the floor to move to vote in new candidates, Motion on the floor has been passed and Julian Thompson, Cherre Copeland, and Tyler Barker are now voted in as SGA Senators

b. Co-Sponsorship Application (Sigma Alpha Chi Honor Society)
   i. President of Sigma Alpha Chi Honor Society gives presentation on organization and is asking SGA to allocate $150 for cookies and refreshments for their event
   ii. Senator Smart motions to allocate $150 to Sigma Alpha Chi Honor Society, Senator Cowan seconds, Motion has been approved and SGA will give $150 out of the budget to Sigma Alpha Chi Honor Society

c. Proposed University Volunteer Policy (President Jimerson-reference attachment)
   i. President gives overview of the policy and informs how it will benefit everyone

d. Parking and Transportation Resolution (Senator Dunn-reference attachment)
   i. Senator Dunn explains Parking and Transportation Resolution, Motion on the floor to waive the reading of the document has been approved. The reading of the document has been waived
   ii. On the unanimous voting on the Parking and Transportation Resolution all those were in favor of voting and being approved

e. Proposed By-Laws and Constitution (President Jimerson-reference attachment)
   i. Senator Smart motions to waive the reading, Senator Henry seconds, all those were in favor and the reading has been waived and approved
   ii. President Jimerson informs and gives brief overview on the Constitution Revision

VI. Old Business
   a. Marcus Holmes Memorial Weekend
      a. Weekend celebration for Marcus Holmes will start this Saturday at our pink out football game, a moment of silence will be given for Marcus during the game, Monday morning from 11am-2pm will be a booth set up for Marcus in the student union for students and faculty to show support
   b. S.A.V.E. Fossil Free Campaign (reference attachment)
      a. Danielle Jordan speaks on fossil fuel campaign and informs further details on fossil fuel environmental harm
      b. Floor is open to discussion on the Fossil Fuel Campaign
      c. Motion made to move to voting, the question on the floor is that SGA will support the letter in the Fossil Fuel Campaign, the motion is opposed and the proposed letter will not pass

VII. Miscellaneous business
   a. Senator Taliferro asks for support on the debate team
   b. Senator Dunn informs career student affairs opportunity
   c. Senator Howell speaks on BSL event

VIII. Inspirational moment
   a. Senator Fagbohun
      i. Postponed to next meeting

IX. Adjournment
   a. Senator Smart motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Henry seconds, meeting was adjourn at 9:55pm
AGENDA

I. Call
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest, Niki Turley
      ii. Oath of Office
      1. Senator Barker, Copeland, and Thompson receive Oath of Office
      iii. Library Affairs Committee – Faculty Senate Committee
           1. Senator Cowan
      iv. Minorities and Diversity Committee – Faculty Senate Committee
           1. Meeting will be November 8th from 10-12 in Odum Library
      v. Student Activities and Services Committee - Faculty Senate Committee
         1. Meeting will be November 8th at 1pm in Odum Library, Senator Thompson, Hall and Smart are interested
      vi. Auxiliary Services Committee - University Committee
          1. Meeting will be on November 4th at 3pm
      vii. Campus Safety - University Committee
          1. Elaborates on Campus safety awareness and procedures
      viii. HSBAC building tour
           1. Senate and executive Board are invited to visit and walk through the HSBAC building
   b. Vice President
      i. Letters to troops
         1. Thank you to all the senators who wrote a letter to support our troops
      ii. S.A.V.E
         1. The SAVE organization implemented times that they will be willing to speak and inform every Wednesday to further information about the Fossil Fuel Campaign
      iii. Student complaint forms
          1. Presents quotes from students who had said any complaints or had any concerns on campus
      iv. Senate Finance committee chair
         1. Former finance chair committee has resigned, floor is now open to a new member of the committee, if interested email VP
   c. Secretary
      i. Guests
         1. Welcome guests, sign in guest sheet
      ii. Excuses
         1. Senators please fill out and submit student excuse form if you are going to be late or tardy
   d. Comptroller
      i. Bake Sale
         1. Senator Smith will explain the upcoming bake sale during finance report
      ii. Clothing Drive
1. Senators are asked to bring clothes to donate to Second Harvest. Event will take place November 4th-18th, this will be accounted for 3 hours of community service.

iii. Scholarship Board
   1. Meeting will be Wednesday at 6pm in the Odum Library
   2. Krispy Kreme
      a. Must raise money in order to provide the Scholarship. We will be selling donuts from Krispy Kreme, whoever sells the most boxes will receive a $75 gift card to the VSU Bookstore.
      b. Meetings for Scholarship Board will be frequently so we can move fast on this process.

iv. Philanthropy Board
   1. Meeting will be Tuesday October 29th at 6pm.

V. Committee Reports (please limit to 3 minutes unless approved prior by VP)
   a. Finance
      i. Senator Smith, October 30th will be the Bake Sale in the Student Union from 2-4pm, flyers will be sent out and available to be promoted on social media.
   b. Health Services
      i. Senator Fagbohun, SGA is still participating in the 2013 alcohol awareness. This Thursday October 31st we will be setting up from 9-1pm.
      ii. Confirmation on World Aids Day November 15th.
      iii. Strategic Plan for smoking policy, Will meet with Dean Mast.
      iv. Meeting with dining services Thursday October 31st.
   c. Judiciary
      i. Senator James, Graduation cords for seniors in the process.
      ii. Resolution for conflict of interest added to bylaws.
      iii. Concerns with campus safety at certain locations.
      iv. Added senator Thompson to committee.
      v. Be aware of dress code and attendance.
   d. Parking and Transportation
      i. No report.
   e. Public Relations
      i. Senator Warren, SGA video will be put up online.
      ii. Music video needs to be re recorded.
      iii. Bake Sale flyer will be posted to use for promotion.
      iv. 50 years and Did you hear? Sheet signs will be made.
      v. Power point presentation.
      vi. Road to 1000 on twitter, Instagram and Facebook page.
   f. Rules and Elections
      i. Senator Buford, Constitution and bylaws and new rules of committee.
      ii. Senator Dunn, how to write a bill in the proper manner.
   g. Student Affairs
      i. Senator Thomas, making progress on academic research policy.
      ii. Academic research policy will be presented to Faculty Senate.
   h. President Pro-temp
      i. Tamelia Hall, Thank you to community service volunteers, accounted for 4 hours of community service.
      ii. Reminder to send committee reports to tkhall@Valdosta State University.
      iii. 10 hours of community service per semester.

VI. Old Business
   a. Proposed by-laws and Constitution
      i. Open floor to discussion over by-laws.
      ii. Senator Smart moves to vote on the bylaws, Senator Barker seconds.
      iii. Floor is back open for discussion because of 1 opposition.
      iv. Motion on the table is passed and the bylaws have been approved.
      v. Constitution discussion is open on the floor.
vi. Question on the floor, is to give the Constitution to student body
vii. Senator Smart moves to approve the Constitution, Senator Thompson seconds, Motion on the table has been approved
viii. President Jimerson gives closing remarks on bylaws and constitution

VII. Miscellaneous business
a. Senator Baldwin, First NEDA walk meeting decided on date March 8th, 2014, location is TBA
b. Senator Taliaferro, second debate got first place, more support would be greatly appreciated for future debates
c. Senator Buford, Academic scheduling meeting today, schedule about next year’s schedule was not in proposal, no discussion was made today, it has been tabled
d. Comptroller, discussion about breaks
e. Senator Smith, concern about graduation
f. Senator Warren, concern on clarification on breaks
g. Senator Smith, Finance committees thank you
h. President Pro-temp reminds committee heads about meeting after the meeting
i. Senator Dunn, Student affairs, Opportunity and internships information, Tuesday October 29th at 5:30, SOP building room 155

VIII. Inspirational moment
a. Senator Fagbohun

IX. Adjournment
a. Senator Taliaferro motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Lovelace seconds, Meeting has been adjourned at 9:32
AGENDA

I. Call
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Executive Cabinet
         1. Floor is open for discussion on Executive Cabinet
      ii. Bylaws and Constitution
         1. Voting procedures
      iii. Committee announcements
         1. SGA website information
      iv. Campus Safety walk
         1. Walk will be Wednesday November 13th at 7pm
   b. Vice President
      i. Guest, Kirkland Johnson (Student Organizations)
      1. Information on student organizations and improvement
      ii. Guest, Lauren Braun, (Society of International Students)
      1. Informs senate on international student services
      2. Kick off of International Educational Week 11/11-11/15
      iii. Senate Finance committee chair
         1. Marquia Smith nominated as Senate Finance committee chairman
      iv. GPA requirement
         1. Reminder of the GPA requirement to have and maintain in order to be an SGA senator
   c. Secretary
      i. Guests
      ii. M&Ms
      iii. Thank you
      iv. Excuses
   d. Comptroller
      i. Clothing Drive
      1. Remind senate to bring clothes to donate
      ii. Canned Food Drive
      1. Starts 11/5, signup sheet is being passed around
      iii. Scholarship Board
      1. Krispy Kreme
         a. Donuts will be sold, Whoever sells the most donuts will receive $75 gift card to VSU bookstore
      iv. Budget report
         1. The budget is $18,654.96
V. Committee Reports (please limit to 3 minutes unless approved prior by VP)
   a. Civic Service and Finance
      i. No report
   b. Health Services
i. Senator Fagbohun, Thank you to all who came to Health Fair last week
ii. November 15th is World Aids Day, Committee will be advertising for event
c. Judiciary
   i. Senator Thompson, working on student concerns on campus
   ii. Looking to partner up with another committee for any extra help
d. Safety and Security
   i. Campus Safety Walk Wednesday November 13th at 7pm
e. Public Relations
   i. Senator Jupiter, ideas for constitution voting
   ii. Social media, Road to a 1000 on instagram, Facebook, you tube, and twitter
f. Legislative Affairs
   i. Report discussed in New Business
g. Student Affairs
   i. Congratulations to classification leadership roles in SGA, Freshmen: Senator Burdette,
      Sophomore: Senator Solomkina, Junior: Senator Copeland, Senior: Senator Greene, and
      Graduate: Senator Lovelace
h. President Pro-temp
   i. Miss Hall, reminder of logging community service hours
   ii. Committee chairs send committee reports

VI. New Business

a. Academic scheduling resolution
   i. Two handouts being passed around of the overview proposals on the upcoming school calendar
      for Fall and Spring
   ii. President Jimerson reads all three proposals and explains to senate
b. Governing documents amendments
   i. Constitution
      1. Senator Buford discussed changes to amendment #1 Article III
      2. Article 9 section III, correction of grammar
      3. Senator Smart moves to vote on the proposed amendment, Senator Hackett seconds,
         Motion has been approved and passed
      4. Amendment 2 applies to Bylaws, Article 13 Section III
      5. Senator Cowan motions to approve amendment to bylaws, Senator J. Thompson seconds,
         motion has been approved

VII. Miscellaneous business

a. AD-HOC Committee
   i. NEDA Walk
      1. Senator Bakwin gives update about NEDA walk on March 8th at 9am, Walk will begin at
         Drexel Park, events will be on front lawn
   ii. Senator Smith thanks senate for bake sale support
   iii. Senator Hackett met with technology committee and discussed on updating Microsoft word
   iv. Senator Smart informs a NAACP event on 11/5 at 7:15 in Student Ballroom C
   v. Senator Howell, BSL meeting 11/5, Collecting infant attire for LAMP
   vi. Senator Dunn, Auxiliary committee information, reminding everyone to pay attention to student
       fees
   vii. Senator James, concern with the ATM not being moved yet
   viii. President Pro-temp reminds committee chairs about community service hours
   ix. Senator Cowan informs on annual budget for library affairs committee

VIII. Inspirational moment

a. Senator Martin

IX. Adjournment

a. Senator Whitehead motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Cano seconds, motion on the table has been
   passed and the meeting is adjourn at 9:33pm